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WHAT ENGLAND

So r as England is c
interest in the meeting c
tised on the new arrange
and on the mes of pro
tn wordse cfLord Salisb
be called the Government
Tiis country cannot ex
Foiers shoui dgo out of t
territorial a cinges at su
tlîeîaseivea as Armenia.'
te posseas in that provin

fer unselves. That fact
utrei nathe despatch by
ani the speech bY whicl
the territorial interests-
Ottoman Empire. It.wast
out that the iay to the P
a suatter of deep concern t
witlx ttc safty cf India; s
circular further indicateî
leîting an>' part cf tihe
Trel'zond to Persia fitl
1iussia. That route wo
lRuissians were to keep Ba
be very surprising to hei
run any risks for the po
town and the little stnip o
Russian diplomacy does n
usually bestoswed on its
not, after the visit of Coun
Petersburg, seen the folli
keep Bayazid. On Batou
lay more stress. Batour
would have been transferi
but for the bluider of a c
cf Peace, and they value i
ne safe port iu their Cause
tie ether hand, there are
otjections te the trssnsfei
tias neyer teen taken b:
their desperate efforts to
been defcated by the
of the Turkish garrison
abitants. TIse peoplie

the adjoinlng territor>
ously opposed to the tra
or their hoine from the
They have deelared th
rather than allow the tRus
the place. Tie Congress
sequel if an attempt te
deerces shoul te accomp
and if a ciwar of deliver
case of unwilling servitud
enforce its claiis to Batoi
han, England will have a
iwhat means the Ottoman
receive security in the f
bury's circular leaves no
]hand, that this country
maaking of another impo
Treaty of San Stefino.
,Seuthern Bîsîgaria cannot
as far soitB as thciEgean
board must te allowed t
direct power of the Porte
fore, have free access
dominions. The proposal
troops should occupy Bul
is ncedlessly nenacing.
ernmenst of St. Petersburg
mnen tould be an amply
ani occupation of six mont
Suchu a change would re
objections atdvanced by
menace o the peace of E
were Russia to abandon al
compensation if Turkey sI
pecuniary indeninity ; an
circular renders it clear th
English Plenipotentiaries

preomise.
Only two points are e

grave difficulties-namely
and Antivari. Te -result
is anticipated in Berlin
favorable to Russia thaî
agined in England. The
itis supposed, is sealed,
astride the Danube wit
Europe.

THE QUEEN OF SPAI
CAUSE

LoNOs, June 27.-The
the death of the Queen of
with profound sorrow and
out Europe. :The feelin
approaches .'consternation.

the palace in wvhich the Q
the centre of -incessant
were raised at the crisis i

her vigorous constitution':
her condition was macle
the fact tht sie expected
befere tIse end, of tIhe ycl
noon in tIe trms of te e
cd by the .royal family. T
in state to-day, and be co
mausoleuns at the Escirin

Mum, Jane 27.-Tbi
Mecica Facslty of the
butes the Queen's death
fever, accompanied by
hemsorrhage.

FALL OF AN EV.

.About three years ag
named Faran left Mon
fsy is fortune :at thec
line. After. .stopping for
suamé cf ttc smnall tewns as
tork,'he .cutluddpwn. in
thoesgh,unstesily wheon t
eba.etd bis mode of.liv
titta mpert., ln fact, n
town. The Evskglicasb,
in its.heigh, hej!99nbec
sopne,òf UxÙ~ isina Yos
xnemeràähd;assdésin,
tiont be~ w'èé bâfie'lóngâ
position of.Xvangelist,.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY JULY 3, 1878.

REQUIRES. made his re-appearance in Montreal, took the the auttumn, as it le intended to settle every- The Provincial Correspondence confirms the take no part in the tlabors of the (Congress,
pledge, and joined the Young Men's Christian thing defliitely nowç, and msserely leave the reports tit the qustion of formation of iewr and that the management of the Russian case

concerned the chief Association; but here again after a few days details te the Special Commissioi. States, -espjecially of Bulgaria, is nowr sutbtsai- wousld devolve on Seîctuvaloff. It ta àunder-

if Congress muet be te fell from grace and resumedhis indulgence Greece will decline to participate in the tially arranîged. The Servian question will stood the causes of this step arc its ill-ltealtlh
ements in Armenia, in liquor, and after several days intoxication Congress l a consultory> capacity. te dis-ssed on Friday. At to-day's sbtting and disapproval cf the concessions made ta
tecting ihat, to use was last evening, (as stated in our first edi- Losnuoe, June 27.-A despatcli fromn Berin the pacifie disposition of the Powerswas more the ;Congress.
ury's circular, m>ay tien) arrested by Detective Cullen, o tthe reports that Beaconsfield esires the Tuirks to iarked thi' ever. ILt is decided that Con- Pour-parlers betweed Austrin, hussia and
of Constantinople. charge of haring burglar's tools in his pos- retain atoum. Tie J'est thinsks thera is silar as uell as Military Comtissions shouid Turkey relative to Montesnegro, servit,

pect that the other session. He was brougiht before the Magis- good prospect of his wishes beisg uliililed. bc np¡ ointed to lix tie frontiers of Bulgaria iBosimtais and Herzegovina commence ons
heir way te prevent rate this morning, and renianded for trial. The JPost savs:-We iunderstand it is plroos- and Rusuelia. The G reel Pienipotentiary Thursdny. England aise will participate i
ch a distance from d te divide'Asiatic Turkey into fiftecii pro- has lcen ofliemlly informiied that lie vil be the pour-parlers, in iicli the question of

Tie intercsta whichin CONGIIESS.tsces, the governors of which are to lie admitte. Wcstern iRonmîuuelit and Greece wril lit nraised,
ce e muet protect THE PEACE namted for a fixed term, and an Egli lish consul A political correspondent says: Notwith- suit not ttrogly tritesd initil aî sCeeling
was clearly recog- resident is to be appointed at the capital of standing grave represenstations, c-spieebndlly oit stage.

which Lord Derby, Vssa, Jsne 27.-A Berlin correspondeint cach province. -Another project beforf tie tie part of Bismnarck, the Turkisi ielegates in The iiajoritv of the lenipotetiaies favor
Mr Cross, specified states that the proposil for the occupation of Congrea's is that if tise Porte consents, lisst not êongress continue stusbborii., and ilietr obsti- givmig to Greece o(fCrete, anid iivanacinsg hi.r

of England in the Bosnia and Herzegoviina l' Austria iwas n- oterwise. Aunstria shahl take over the adin- nacy is calculated lesssen thie probability of sihi ti tie River Claoais al thie P'iind

then clearly pointed tirely disapproved of by the Congress. but the ist 'silon of bsnia ain Herzegovin. lll ipeace. LtI is certan t-i thiat tise pl nipes. igudi Montams. Another orrcspondeint
ersian Gulf muet lue Povers have now re- ays (lic urks re-

to a country csargei SOlVed te empo.es ti reir
Sbsr>sAustnia te ccclii _______ -I -

I an objection to these provinces. i iusssans are ti ils-
carrîa route from o Tiea a heas" asn toî-lria-n

int e (iclands cf lletiiisiiibaaviag î Ie- de,____ ian ttietii isi

aid be cut if the fiused a largensoney -iheCon-ress 
if

yazid ; but it would indemniisity ton thse s- -ce f
ar that they would trocesion Of Bessa-- -1ss ece is i-
ssession of such n rabisant also tie
f adjoining ternitory. proposai to dieIiipossible t
ot nerit the praises Besaratia, lasc innaian q res-
astutenaess if it tas now proposes, thro dn i e liconsider-
t Schovaloff te St. BEsmarck tiatPmiice ed ontFrida.The

y of attempting to Charles eshould bi- loumianiîutai iidelegamtes
m it may possibly cou the future inste presented aI ise-

n, the l{ussians say, Prince of Bulgaria imorandtinu to tise
red to themn in 1829 Thi is opposed by tongress, claimiling
opyist in the Treaty Boumanian states- tlat their ternitory
.t because they have men, but they ex- sloiuld lie rendsered

-~ t Onpesafear fitha -- etal and leftinitact
uasian terniter>'. On press sfaatiatisitra cst I iss

obviouîs and grave Prince Charles tilla usinot sijaet tu tie
>r cf that toms. t aecept. îîaîisugc ucf liissisask
y tte Russians, ail A Blerlin cenrea- rps

capture it having pendent says the.laisanIla
giiallsnt resttisance pour - parlers bi-
and the armed in- tween Austrian and thesi outh of the D-

e cf Bîtouni anti Tarkieti plciipoten-imuILva de-
are uns stren- tar reativeteniosa firi

nefer of thensevcs zeain a ud tcau er- Ic,'epnieins c ie siito
Sultan to the Czar. zegevina, cause e A creuoe t

ut tisey will resist pectations. T e h eAcorrespondent
sian troops to enter Turkshvlien the sub- ieyesfat Western
w'ould have a cmiot jet labadiectîssed, - iamclsi,'liessaiy,
enferce elle of its mi>' abandon tc ts isiîl ndMscuia-
ani by bloodshed, reserve they have a r te Jve e
ce" should end ain aIitherto mantaied. Iilcrtbe nwitî.East-
le. IfRussia should Gortschakoff will -cru Rouitei wher-
nm, Kars, and Ardu- attend Friday's Con- -nver the represeitat-

rigit to consider by gress. Itis under- tive ae§emn»y jili be
territories may best stood that Russia stabibliid.

uture. Lord Salis claims snc infiaenco, 'l'lie lrince of Bîi -
doubt, on the other even upon the Dan- gai-sa will sot be clec-
will insist on the ube. The pour-par- . tetby niversal si i-

rtant change in the lers seem te show frage, but by aduly

The limite of the that the Bessarabittan chosen delegate, tise
te ailoîved to cone quuestionois s . eieetimsLItebtesis-

n Seat. Ailthe secîs-ringed Tht liSsia j...î ... iacicn s

te remain under the only claims territo-- tse Pors.
, which will, there- ry as far as Kilia, at 'Therc is soue doubt
to the rest of its the mnutit of the iastotiedsayonwhs iebt
I that 50,000 Russian Danube. tisest sn e st ttilis 'of
garia for two years A speciai States tongress iiiliîli
No doubt the Gov- that the Queen cf 0bat it mao.st proliaily
iill sec that 20,000 England wasi nforir- will'be Friday.
suficient force, and ed on Wednesday, A Berlin corres-
hs a sufficient time. thiat the Congress pondent learIgns that
suove macy of the wouîld probably end Lord Salisbury lias

AustriA, Anotier in ten' diay's. At annoimed that thie
surope vould vanish Thursday's sitting, Congress wililprob.-
Il claim to territorial Bismarck declared bly end on th titi
houtld fail te pay te lie ishould te oblig- of Jily.
id Lord Salisburyv's ed, by fatigue, totab- A correspondent
at in this respect te sent Iimseif for a- ys ll the ques-
will make no com- ong time fros tse ,toe eris tive to Eat-

Congress, aniesste ic-tesis .'ssinlia ssal

expected to present delegates were re- Bulgaria are now set-
', the war indemnsity solved te coma teo tie .

of the Congress, it an agreement pri- wu BLtix, June 28.-
, will be far .more vately, on the main The sittinsg of the
n appears te be i- questions, so as to Congrees to-day last-

fate of Bessarabia, permit their prompt cd three h]ours. Ocrt-
and Russin wLill sit settlement m the schakogwas present,

h the consent of Congress-the lincr Iatas decided, in
mattevs teing left te accordance with the
the Commissioners. proposal of the Brit-

N'S DEATH-ITS Count corti, the ishpleniptotentiaries,
. Italian delegate, re- It entrst toAuistria

plied promîising a the task of ccCIIpy-
e announcement of compliance with the ing Bosnia and the
Spain iras received suggestion. Herzegovina, f the
symÀpasthy through- A correspondent -interests of the Pearce
g in Spain almost states the meorialo 'f Europe ; the dura-
. For several days of the Bosnian dele- tion of Occupation
luecn lay dying wis gates will only aic- was net flxed, and

enquiries. Hopes celerate the Aus- HON. TIMOTHY W ARREN ANGLIN l liberty a left te
of the disease that trian occupation of Austria with regard
might triumph, but Bosnia, as a counter- SPEAKER or Tis iHOUsE oF CoMONs oF CANADA. tothe organization of
doubly perilous by poise to Russias oc-the provices. It js
to becorne a motier scupation of Bulgaria. beieved, however,
ia. d ao At Wednesdyit Asmong the foremost smn who répresent, in Canada, the Irish race and, character, is the Ilonorable Timsothy' Warisn in, the cour- lt sue wili folcow
:ing, anti susreunt- ting, Got.4chlak teous and dignifed Speaker of the House of Conssons of Canada. th
rhe remains will lie who had te be car- Mr. Anglin was bori and educated in Ireland. In 1848, when quite a youîng man, he came to New Brunswick and settled in St. John, at te Constantino-
nveyed te the royal ried to the Couicil the chief city of that Province. There h early engaged in politics and founded T/e 1,Vrning F resman, aI very ably conducted newspaper, of whici pIle confereince. Con-
al for interment. Roomandwhospoke lie lias continued to be and is now the principal proprietor and editor. I the politics of New Bru-inswick he took an iactive part, and by his grs unaninously
e Prlitant cf tie with effect insatre - abilit fas a popilar orator, and throtrgls the influece cf hs newspiper, lie was soon récôgniied is an influential public san, and as the ndvecstc adopted tie proisosa
Royal Palace attri- iIing-vîoice, ratd tise ani leader cf tise Inisl Catisolic populiation cf tise Prevince. cf ttc Prends rient-
to nervous gastric remarks lie was . In 1861 he ias electcd menber froin St. John's County to the House of Assembly of New. Brunswick, holding the seatsuntil 1806. During potentiaries that Eu-
svereeintestinal about to make were a partoftiat time lie was a menber of the Execative Coancil ofîtheProvince indethe ' Smith'Administration."roleshould refuse to

prompted by a love In 1866, on the question of confederation of the province of British Amei towhich-he ic wiopposed, lie was defeated. Buit on the co- rccognize the idie-
of trutb and of l"s federation of the provinces in 1867, lie was clected te rdþrdsent the Colinty of Glduciëter in.thô Dominion Parliament ut Ottawa and tas ever Since pendence of Servia

'ANGELIS. county. His C - _etînlesse evn
ANGELIST. . country. Hie col- contmuîîed te ait for -that county. In the Parlanent, Mr. Anglin sdbn becaine a ieîtding spirit, and heiaded the Opjosition froma his province againss the Servian

leagues had -made the administration of Sir John A. Macdonald. --- Jews were relieved

o, a young nani concessios ou th After the resignation of tiat gentleman, and on the adve t into power of tise Reforin Miistry, uînder the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie, he:was apIrom thein preset
treal in order to part of .Rusa, far pointed Speaker of the House of Commons. Mr. Angin has always been aconsisteit'refornein politics, and one oftheabliest.men of th jarty disbiities, Congres
ethser aide c f the surpassingirwhat ste nom in powver ln Canada. In appearance hse îik li&%"full doedmn f dignifed deliortment, and.as -Sîpeakér of tise Ceomnions hîas given decidedi te appoint a
a shoert time at had thougtt cf mat-- genrasaisacton-M'epseIdümte .ne comminssàor ta exam-.

nd villages cf Newr ing. He iras farnu gtoo alsmesfeuntoM'eethelui(ques..~er
Syracuse, anmd, ai-. well -arare ef -h tutc agrn

c arrivoed, te seon feeling iwhichs actusated hie colleaigues despatchies state athe Powrta are averse te a tentiaries; • except tihe 'Purkish, universaily dbzemnent cf Servis ; tise aggrandizement of'
ilng,1 and becamne a te taise objection .to concessions tise>' rnsxed Europeanueenpation-of Buligaria anti admitted the accessIt>' cf Austrian interven- Montenegro wiil probably' aIse be refetredi te
- inodel mans lu-the deemsed it their dut>' -te msae., He merci>' Roumolia after: thewitbdrawal'.ôftthe lRus- tien in>the -border.-jrovinces. .ketion in tIse tte Commission.
susiess being tbcen ished te atate that Russia -ad madie these sans. a': : matter-appearsveirgimminent. - -Anotter Berlin despatet sàys thuat the
arnsiaisociatedwuiths sacrifices from. a desirèe.for.peasce, anthtat-ste A iVsnna correspondenit, discuessi. it.hec Gortschakoiff-iasI present at the -Congress Turkish pretest againat tise - ecupation ef
ingaMen's Socety's had ne.narrowr or selfish airn . -Turkais frontier -ine aiéiagithe »5lkars 5 tm to-day. -Lt is:believë'd that the Ceongress- dis- Bosnia ansd tte- Herzegovins i oe 'forable
aqtber agood educa- Lord.Beaconsfleld expresedt hisadmiatio a military point ofiviewy, says:ijttii a' Iune.not cussedi -thc enfternoundary of Roumelia thsat Congroe ieft the quéetiót& ni atyaynàèë.
-prornoted.. toe f e.Gàrtschakoff's sentiments..: Ho.acknow. ansilyjdefended. AVienna:desPiitth aaye us sud.tiehppoiatmêntf-a Governor -fer that ThseBusaee& reportedwnhgli tirake

ant isl sa~d. te ledgad, in tise namse eof thepoopinessú5tisa a aresuît çf poutparlers, ;betweentboerlnipo- Province ivwho-I:to be.à Christian apîpointedi Batoîsn a free part If ne objo&iöns< is mnude tò
l>fomiôztiino. .desirée fôteaé'si act'uated Russe suad- boped' tentiaries; regatdings Greec.e, it 1is propeoed by' thePorte,<withrathèï aproyal-of; the:Powers. the ansnexâtien 6f Be!û iäd'v-

ht tri i sûsd th.ae serspn ent d int oul cotin h ath that tte.Hellenie question beasottledidireti' Engiaridj Âùsti,îadmRu sis, betngigenérai>'y m Osi-atrday-tli éCqn &i Iis tié
d êt oñéþoden ads3- Iis hog i ta otweens5 Greece sand4.thex Forte,- withinitie agreencerûlùg theitilestibs o' Bessarabia vier 0f' théaGdoe loi tiù$jsyhd

~dâ s eingohilii mseötcakf' at appeaeamoe at thc nsmtsdesignatd-bytte Congress. .uust!ia Servia, Môntéer 1îEpirs and Thesily ne yesterdafrdivdt bd l

ede&ôisamêta Àin Berlin correspondent states that: thsero isaie Po te respecting-the frontior ofuls-' A Berlin despdtéh says .G'edéhikff ans clesi i'thmÂttife!bg e~WIPjit ukii
3 î9~~ he Svilioeno e-asaembiing$of ttie-Oegres la nia ant Hezzgevinu , nouncedi on'F edsdyli tadafcofotth òôr# rliftltù- V'It1aù6tV

TE S: 2perannumIn aduance.

A Berin despatch says the Roumanian
delegates have abandoned hope, and are about
to retturn to Bueharest.

Losuos, June 28.-It i setni-officially an-
nouneed tiat thie Congresis will conclude ita
labors in ten days. It is expected that ut to-
day's sittinîg the question of the formation of
Roumelia and the GCreek Provinces will be
discussed.

A despateli front Berlin states tlhat at Wed-
esdity's sitting the Plenipotentiaries, at the

request of Schouvalotiff, who cousiders th
imiatter one touching the national lhonor of
lissi, consented to the witlhdrawai of the
muotion o wihich tihey idl igreed tliat the
Rusinns would evacuate their positions with-
in six mixontlis.

Teli prosed Austrian occupation of Los-
iiii ind the li erzegovin itcauses universal un-
si irnss sn Servin, a miciilitair reparatins

colitin110(.

('LOSINC tlE0 CONIlESS IN AY
NI.:w Ynouit, J.111 i'2.-A Eable specai Iays

it is believel the ierlin Cîngress wvill close-
in tei ldaiys. It is believct tie question(e t
thie fornuttiîion of Westers lRoielin. from tise
G rcik provines will le disedssses to-day.

AOCIDENITTO l is LORDHIP Tll
iS11OP (F ST. JOHN.

Oi T'lîhurminy nsiglt about 11.30 o'cloick, as
[lis l4ordshilp tliel liiso f St. Johnl, accotmi-
lniled by Iis Lorsdship isiopt1 ogers, ind
two clergymen, wias oit his waîy to flie Cat-
lisais îlInilway Station tO takIe thei night trtin
for St. Johii, ais tectilent hlnpîpensed to the car-
rinsge in wlhici the party wsas being driven,
caussing tie horses to take friglit and rm
awaty. 'lie carrinige was overturned1 suad bas1diy
Hinaishell, and its octpants were thrown Vio-
lently to the gnîriun. llisiop Rogers and the
two clergymncîs esesped isijiury, bt it ilishiop
Svecny receivedl several very nevere bruises
oi the riglit shoulerl, t end sai sides, tse effect
of iwlichiwill hie to confine lis Lordslhip to
hits moma for somie days. Further than this
Our reiders will be pleased to learn no serious
results are îînîticipated. His Lordship, how-
ever, lid IL very narrow escape. [lis Exesl-
lency Mgr. Consroy, the Apostolie Delegate
w'as in anothier enurriinge immsisediateiy ancdî io
thit coritaining HIis Lordsli1 p, nud lut for the
skill displityed ly the driver of the latter, a
serions collisioi muîst have taken dpace.
.., it was is EripW-Va-iifr'i5fi 3iliW
rions parts of lis dioceso cnext wek for the
pirpsccf ndinintsterisng Confirmantion. The
icceidenîit will, of course, cuse apostponement
of tliese visits for the-present

FIG lU T BETWEEN.U.S. TiOO1'S AND THE
i[IANS-OEFEAT OF THE LAT-

- SàN Fâmcisc, June 28.-A Silver City
dcspatcl states tihaît in tise recent attnk oi
ltaraitri's commsnand uipion. the hotilin Jtha

laiter are reported to have lisd[ fi fteen brlnred
warricrs. The Ind isls wer not aNar tof ti1
presence of soldiers. Barnard addiressed his
troopm, infonrming tlhen they were close by
tie e'neinyt and could whip them; he charged
thein not to rsrncsît, fer if tiiey-did they. woiuld
be siot, scand tlhey iniglit ns well dI bylshots
fired by savnges as their own men. ' The
soldiers wient silently forward andi attaîcked
the savnges; when witlins 500 yards tIse or-
der w'as given to cierge. McGregons Com-
pany was near by, and tlhey eharged aliso.
'le savages fleil in dismay, aind large isun-
ters weris killed. ai uiuîencounter etween
IBeasrski, a lasnnocc chief, and Sergeait
Richnmnnd, of. McGUrégois4 Company, the ser-
geamt finaliy hilled hisi masi. Betwcen one
and tvo e'clock, on tthe rnoning of the 24tlyi
the -Ihosstiles were comîpelled to retreat.

CONSPIRACY TO DETIHR1ONE THE SUL-

NDoNx, June.28.-A Tlierapin despathlire-
ports that about twenty obscure persons have
bIe'n'arrested, suspected of conplicity lin.
vor of Ex-Sultan Murad.. The party oppose
to thie Sultan appears to gain strength. Tb
report of the Turkislh Minister of Police. Ias
increised the Sultan's agitation, inpaired ;hir
health, and caused lim to sumion 15,000
frsh troops to Constantinople.

THE LATE QUEEN OF 'SPAIN.

M'sAnRa, June 28.-King Alfouso has .e-
ceived telegrams of condolence from all the
Eroean Courts, and all the shops closed
yesterday ; theatres elosed and business sus-
pended. The body of the late Queen will lie
in state three days. The funerai vill take-
place next week.

* ENGLANI CEASES HER PREPAR-
ATIONS.

Loseo5,June 28.-A letter fron Portsmouth
states that orders have been issued to stop freshs
hands employed in the ship yard, and mea-
sures be taken to reduce the expenditures of
the yard. It is intended the autuan manoeu-
vres are to be abandoned this year, retrench-
ment baing tte order cf the.day. -,

TURKISH TERRITO1tY ACCEPTED BY
AUSTRIANS.

*VIErNÀ June 28.-Thec: Pesse says :--l.
consequence cf the: violation o! tIhe frontier
near Levins by' Turkish troopsthe town et Buli-
brig tas beenoccupiedi by Dlaimatian Land..
wehr.

MILITARY .MEÂSURES 0F ÂUSTBIOA.
-AanÂ,.June 28..-Mtlitary magazines have

being constructéd :h'ere. rovision contrac-
tori hiave a beerodeièd .to doliver at Agram
ansd wai stationsjons the 15th -July, provisiones
for 50,000;mèn.arid foragosferîavalry~ :


